
Terramar Beach Community Improvement Association
Board Meeting Minutes

May 14,2011

The May meeting of the TBCIA Board was held May 14, 2011 at the home of Alice
Lincecum. The President Scott Arnold, being in the chair called the meeting to order at
10:04 am. The secretary, being present, attendance revealed a quorum.

Members Present: Scott Arnold-President, Coyla Holmes-Secretary, Carolyn Farmer-
Treasurer, Mike Harger-Section 3, Bonny English-Section 5, Alice Lincecum-Section 7,
Frank Helfrich-Marina Section and Bob Majewski-Past President.

Members Absent: Steve Oliveira-Vice President, Karen Wagner-Section 1, Mike Biasi-
Section 2, Betty Elbus-Section 4 and Anne Hedgcoxe-Section 6,

Visitors Present: Roxan Goodwin

Minutes from March 2011 Board Meeting should be revised and resent to be
approved.

Treasurers Report: See Report

Total Income - April: $2,953.74
Total Expense - April: $19,207.09 (includes $15,000 transferred to Dredging
Acct.)

Section Reports

Sections 1&5 combined - Scott Arnold announced a limited easement was granted to the
city for a beach raking permit. $5,000 was allocated at an Annual Meeting 4 years ago
and Scott will contact the City of Galveston, Mario Rubio. Scott was contacted by a
vacant lot owner regarding mowing who wanted to grade or mow himself and be
refunded the mowing fee. Scott will take care of this matter. No beachfront lots can be
mowed by TBCIA.

Section 2 - No report, Mike Biasi absent;

Section 3 - Nothing to report;

Section 4 - No report, Betty Elbus absent;

Section 6 - Anne Hedgcoxe resigned per Scott Arnold due to health reasons; Scott made
a motion to appoint Roxan Goodwin, a Section 6 owner, to complete Anne Hedgcoxe's
term for Director of Section 6 starting at this meeting. Voting was unanimous for Roxan



Goodwin to commence serving as Director of Section 6 from this meeting until the
election in 2012.

Section 7 - Alice Lincecum reported that she had mailed the letter to the owner whose
blue tarp covering the Ike damaged roof was disintegrating but had no response to date.

Marina Section - Nothing to report.

Committee Reports

Architectural Committee - Nothing to report.

Dredging - Nothing to report

PoollLandscapelMaintenance Committee - Achtwoo Pool and Spa is doing a good job.
They were paid $200 by Carolyn Farmer for May (pool opened). Bob Majewski
mentioned that they had blown cuttings into the pool and suggested a mesh net around
the fence. Discussion pursued about security problems around the pool. Frank Helfrich
mentioned furniture had been tom up and chairs stacked up like a ladder to permit
unauthorized entry after hours. Scott Arnold said we needed motion sensor and light
alarm installed. There was a group of 20 arrested at 3 am inside the pool area. Police
have also been arresting underage golf cart drivers.

Bob Majewski mentioned that sprinklers in the front weren't functioning because of
broken heads, but now repairs have been made. The marina fence has become untied.
Scott Arnold will ask for some repair bids to fix or replace the fence and add a couple of
palm trees, after drought resolves itself. Bonny English motioned that a quote for a new
fence should be put out for bid, Mike Harger seconded the motion and the vote was
unanimously approved. Also mentioned was that trailers were being parked in the
Marina area and signage has been gone since Ike.

Old Business - none

New Business -

Nominating Committee: consists of Mike Biasi, Willa Nadalin and Cheryl Sue. Ballots
and Amendments were ready to be mailed, sorted, placed into envelopes, stamped and
sealed (Coyla mailed same day at Galveston Post Office).

Annual Meeting: June 11, 2011:
Bonny suggested, President should ask at the beginning of the meeting if there is no
objection from the homeowners there should be no problem in having the elections at
beginning of meeting while most of the homeowners are present and after a quorum has
been established. Nominations can be accepted from the floor for other candidates.



Unpaid HOA dues: Reminder to get unpaid list before next meeting. Bonny asked if
we need an offsite person (Mr. Rungy or Mr. Sutton) at the annual meeting because of
outstanding dues. (Note: list was forwarded by Scott Arnold on 5/27/11).

Next meeting on June 11th at Pavilion.

Bonny English made a motion to adjourn. Carolyn Farmer seconded. Meeting adjourned
at 11:32 am.

Respectfully submitted,

Coyla Holmes
Secretary


